BREAKFAST

7am - 2:30pm

9
bacon, hot sauce
bialy egg - poppy & onion bialy, porchetta,
11
arugula, gruyere, harissa ketchup
charmoulah baked egg - pomodoro sauce, red
15
charmoulah, cream, parsley, two eggs
smoked fish & egg - labneh, cucumber & radish,
17
herbs, tomato, soft egg, toast
summer vegetables & eggs - summer squash
16
cherry tomatoes, mixed peppers, red onion, confit garlic,
white wine sauce, two fried eggs, pesto, & toast
lox & fried egg - crispy potatoes, arugula,
20
lebneh, toast
17
sausage & egg - fried potatoes, grilled bread
harissa ketchup
croque madame - sourdough, tasso ham,
16
gruyere, fried egg, mornay sauce
veggie madame - sourdough, heirloom tomato,
15
gruyere, fried egg, mornay sauce
grain bowl - braised greens, kimchi, fermented
16
turnips and tops, soft egg, dashi vinaigrette
choose avocado or smoked salmon belly
mushroom bowl - brown rice, wild mushrooms,
16
greens, fermented chili, fried egg

egg sandwich - english muffin, collards, gruyere,

huevos rancheros - beans, braised greens,

two fried eggs, corn tortilla, ranchero salsa,
cotija cheese, cilantro
soft scramble - dill, parsley, labneh, & toast
almond butter toast - almond butter, honey,
sprouted rye
mediterranean breakfast - tomato, red onion,
cucumber, radish & purslane served with hummus,
tatziki, marinated feta, soft egg, & whole wheat toast
salmon roe bagel - scallion labneh, dill
multi-grain porridge - nut milk & stewed fruit
multi-grain porridge waffle - butter & syrup
add stewed fruit
house made ricotta - half melon, honey, chili
olive oil

SOUPS

17

9
7
16
13
9
11
3
11

11am - 10pm

includes grilled bread

chicken dumpling
minestrone
pozole verde

LETTUCES
treviso arugula fennel - olive oil,

lemon, parmesan
butter lettuce- radish, dill
buttermilk dressing

SANDWICHES

cheese burger - seeded pain de mie bun, gruyere,

smoked tomato, arugula, pickles, aioli
pastrami (or) turkey reuben - pumpernickel,
gruyère, sauerkraut & Russian dressing
italian- ciabatta, sopressa, mortadella, ham,
chopped escarole, tomato, pickled peppers,
fontina, aioli, red wine vinegar
blt - whole wheat, bacon, heirloom tomato, arugula,
avocado, chipotle aioli
banh mi americano - baguette, paté, rotisserie
chicken, pickled daikon-carrot-cucumber, cilantro,
chili dressing, garlic aioli
smoked brisket banh mi - baguette, smoked
brisket, pickled daikon-carrot-cucumber,
cilantro, chili dressing, garlic aioli
roasted pork torta - avocado, pickled red onion
cabbage, cotija
porchetta melt - baguette, rapini, onions, fontina
paté baguette - mustard, pickled red onion, arugula
tuna conserva - sourdough, caper aioli, roasted
peppers, salted cucumber & radish,
sprouts, tapenade
cheese baguette - mostarda, brie, arugula
veggie burger - aioli, pickled red onion, tomato,
sprouts, whole wheat bun, emmentaler cheese
veggie sandwich - whole wheat, roasted peppers,
tomato, fennel, radish, pickled turnips, avocado,
sprouts, tahini
tomato confit - baguette, tomato confit, burrata
add prosciut to
salmon salad sandwich - salmon salad,
little gem, baguette

11am - 10pm
12
12

18
18
17
16
17
17

choose any meat - on any bread
avail able open faced
roasted turkey
house-cured ham
mortadella
poached albacore tuna salad

18
14
16
13
17
15
13
3
15

SPREADS
tapenade
hummus
dijon
CHEESES
add 1
fontina

s ta r t s at 10

plus additions

roast beef
chicken liver paté
pastrami

add 1
arugula
tomato
herbs & sprout
roasted peppers
tahini
mostarda
grainy mustard
emmentaler

CLASSIC SANDWICHES & PLATES

SMALL PLATES

avail able as a sandwich or pl ate

s

pastrami - pumpernickel, pastrami,

17 19

chicken parmesan - ciabatta, pomodoro,

17 19

mustard

burrata & parmesan
falafel - sesame ficelle, tahini,
fermented chili, pickled onion, radish,
salted cucumber, sprouts

16 17

HOUSE SMOKED & ROTISSERIE MEATS
avail able as a butcher sandwich or pl ate
brisket - au jus
roast turkey - au jus
porchetta - horseradish
aspen ridge prime rib - horseradish

s
18
16
18
20

chicken (herbed or chili rub) -

h w
20 34

tzatziki, harissa & chimichurri
avail able as half or whole
not avail able as sandwich

p
20
18
20
22

avail able as a small or l arge pl ate
choice of fish, pickled vegetables,l abneh & toast

s
20

l
38

BUILD YOUR OWN FISH SANDWICH
s ta r t s at 10

bialy, bagel or bread
avail able open faced

LOADED
a dd 3
tomato
pickled red onion
salted cucumber & radish
herbs & sprouts
capers
DAIRY SPREADS
herbed cream cheese
scallion labneh

14
apricot mostarda, fermented leeks, pickled fresno,
parsley, olive oil, cracked pepper
anchovy toast - sourdough, salt-cured
13
anchovies
chopped liver on toast - baguette, chopped 13
chicken liver, caramelized onion,
roasted apple, chives
salmon roe toast - pumpernickel,
13
cultured butter, salmon roe, chives
tomato confit & burrata toast 12
ciabatta, wild oregano
foie gras terrine 16
kumquat marmalade, garlic crostini
charcuterie plate - bread,
18 / 32
house made pickles and mustards
cheese plate - bread, nuts,
18 / 32
seasonal fruit, honey comb
french fries - hand-cut fries,
8
shaved parmesan

DINNER PLATES

available after 5pm

baba ganoush -

15

wagyu beef carpaccio -

18

tagliatelle -

18

ricotta gnocchi -

22

grilled sardine -

15

fish stew -

28

baby back ribs -

24

ny steak frites au poivre
pork & beef meatball -

32

burrata, toasted sesame baguette

FISH PLATE

HOUSE CURED & SMOKED FISH
classic lox
pastrami gravlax
pickled herring
smoked river trout
kippered salmon

11am - 10pm

duck confit toast - ciabatta,

p

butcher st yle - baguet te, meat, olive oil, salt & pepper
17

BUILD YOUR OWN DELI SANDWICH

VEGETABLES
add .50
capers
salted cucumber & radish
raw red onion
pickled red onion

13
12
13

11am - 10pm

plus additions

herb gravlax
oil-cured sardine
salted anchovy
smoked mackerel

soft egg, pickled cipollini, dandelion,
pecorino
cherry tomato, toasted garlic,
basil, parmesan
chanterelles, thyme, white wine,
parmesan
romesco, herbs

seabass, mussels, clams, gaujillo, fennel,
grilled bread
carolina gold bbq sauce, pickles

ADDITIONAL
hard boiled egg
avocado

burrata, parmesan, ciabatta

ask server for daily specials
whipped burrata

18

BEVERAGES
espresso
cortado
cappuccino
mocha
spiced mocha - ghost pepper salt
salted mocha - red clay salt
café con leche
cold-brewed coffee
drip coffee
hot or iced tea (offerings)
steamed nutmilk with coconut oil

BREADS
3.5
4
5
5
5
5
5
5
3.75
4
6.5

shrub (se a son a l offerings)
5.5
sparkling limeade - watermelon, tarragon, or lime5
sparkling ginger lemonade
5.5

SMOOTHIES
kale smoothie - avocado, date, banana,

8

wake ‘n’ shake - cold brew, date, banana,

8

sunflower butter yogurt - yogurt,

8

nutmilk

hemp seed, almond, cacao, coconut
sunflower butter, bee pollen

JUICES
sunrise - carrot, orange, lemon, turmeric
root juice - carrot, celery, beet, ginger
green apple - apple, kale, cucumber, lemon

8
8
8

sourdough country loaf
seeded rye
sesame wheat sourdough
100% whole wheat
fruit and nut rye morning bread
sprouted rye
sourdough baguette
miche
ciabatta
olive
porridge bread
bialy - onion & poppy

half dozen
baker’s dozen
bagels - sesame, seeded rye, or everything
half dozen
baker’s dozen

8
8
8
12
10
12
4.5
12
10
12
10
2
12
24
2
12
24

PASTRIES
croissant

butter
chocolate
baklava
ham raclette
tahini

carrot cake
babka loaf
buckwheat, banana & walnut loaf
chocolate cake
fruit galette
fruit pies
cookies (assorted)
danish, scones & tea cakes
brownie
chocolate & avocado mousse
panna cotta
seasonal bundt cake
cheese cake

3.5
4
4.5
4
4.5
7.5
5
5
7.5
7.5
7.5
3
4
4
6
6
5
7.5

july 2018
pre-order is available for all items.
Please contact us to plan for your group event.
Large orders and certain pastry items
may require advanced notice.

A 10% mandatory service charge is added
to all orders over $100.
Service charges are distributed amongst all hourly employees

monday - sunday
7am - 10pm

